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Awarded Highest Honors

DPRC-

uPowder

Is sr
I nteam Sa ki ng

The only Pure Cream of Tartar PowderNo Ammonia No Alum

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

TRAINS TOTHELMEW-
ednesday July 11th

630 p m and 830 p m

Select Orchestra Free Ball

FREE lunch at the Eureka saloon
every day-

D K BROWN of Nephi selling
school furniture was a pleasant caller-
at this office this morning-

T J PATTEN JR of lrovo Bench
wa arrested today by Deputy Sheriff
Hall JD K Bunnell yesterday swore-
to a complaint in Justice Wedgwoods
court accusing young Patten of having
assaulted him The case will be heard
tomorrow at 10 a m

MESSRS OLSON Boss are assured ot
another heavy run over the street rail-
way

¬

Jto the lake resort on Saturday
next Base ball horse racing free
dancing and other amusements are the
program for the evening and at 630-
p m tbere will be given the greatest-
and most thrilling and daring feat ever
attempted in Utah Professor E E
Harris will fill his new balloon well with
hot air rise high into the air and make
a parachute jump alighting in the
water

THE society people of Provo are to go

0 it in force to the Provo Lake resort
this Wednesday evening The dance-

in the evening will be conducted by
some of the parties who so successfully
managed the elegant Oxford club hops
last winter

JKO G LUTTON of Le Thy N Y
a prominent grocer and G A R man
says I have been troubled with in¬

digestion and biliousness for years
Tried Parks Tea and it has cured me
1 recommend it to everybody Sold by
Smoot Drug company

ICE CREAM 2b cents a quart at Elite
bakery opposite postoffice

O ILD tENS misses and ladies
tanned slippers at bed rock prices at
Farrer Brothers Coa

As THE season is far advanced the
Gates Furniture company will sell
their babv carriages at cost We are
closing them out oil

FOR all seasonable grcceries at low¬

est prices call at Boshard Saxeys
WHITE mull skirting extra tIne hem-

stitched closing out at 15 cents per
yard at T G Webbers 11

READY made waists wrappers and
blazer suits at starvation prices at T
G Webbers-

Two

It

loaves of bread 5 cents four for
10 cents at Elite Bakery

FIFTY olanos and one hundred
organs on easy terms at Taylor Brother
company 1t

FOR KALE Old papers at 25 cents
per hundred Apply to the buainess
office of THE DISPATCH

LADIES duck suits very stylish at
250 per suit at T G Webbers
Miss EDITH BECK will resume the

teaching of music on August 1st at the
B Y academy Twenty onehour les-
sons

¬

for 1200-
FABBEE BBOB COS for groceries
PERSONS contemplating using fruit

and packing boxes or beekeepers
supplies willl do well to send in orders
early to Geo W Mickel Provo i-

tLOSTA pair of ice scales between-
the depot and home A suitable re ¬

ward will De paid for information of
them Apply me C A Allen Ice-
man

¬

ONLY 190 to Salt Lake and return
for democratic reunion at Saltair July
14th Tickets good for two days via
Rio Grande Western

REGULAR class work is going on with
a vim at the B Y A summer school

i f A NICE shower of rain this afternoon
was very refreshing

SOME speculative talk is being in ¬
dulged in concerning WhO will probably
be Judge Kings clerk There are sev-
eral

¬

candidates in the field When the
judge announces nis choice THE Dib
PATCH will state who the lucky man is
It cant do it now Neither can any-
one

¬

else-
D E MATHESON writing from Ver¬

nal to the Cedar City Record after
giving particulars concerning the new
Uintah gold fields with which Dis
PATCH readers are all familiar says

There are upwards of 400 men on the
ground already and others are flocking
there with all possible speed A sa ¬

loon and a store have been started
there on a small scale and taken all in
all the outlook for Vernal is good in ¬

deed A large company here are tak-
ing

¬

steps to build a flume to carry
water around a sink to use in the val-
ley

¬

for irrigation purposes The flume
will be 16 miles long it will take a
million feet of lumber and will cost
37000

POSTMASTER ROBERTS and an extra
force of help were kept busy until
after midnight distributing the very
heavy batch of mail that came in from
tbe east last evening

That Tired Feeling which is so
common and so overpowering is en-
tirely

¬

driven off by Hoods Sarsaparilla-
the best blood purifier Hoods Sar-
saparilla overcomes weakness

CALL at Van Voorhis Cos for all
kinrta of dvointr 11

J 0
SYBDPS 145 tor five gallons at Bo

hari Saxeys
Ready made Suits at Provo

Woolrn Mill company
THE Provo Coop are for the July

holidays selling out their dry goods
clothing and ladies fine shoes These-
are not old stock but bright new goods
just received

lIVE percent paid quarterly on sav ¬

ings deposits at Provo Commercial <<
SayingsBaikM-

ULLS India lawns and crepons In
endless variety at T G Webbers

THE styles and finish of the Taylor
Bros Co stock of Glassware and Crock-
ery are as unapproachable as in their
wonderfully low prices Ladies it is
tne place to supply your wants in this
line

FAMILY washing at lowest rates
Work guaranteed Will call for clothes
Leave orders corner N and Sixth
streets fr

WAN VOORHIS 8 Co dodyeing
cleaning and repairing Centre street
prst door west of old tithing house f

LADIES should wear bust supporters
They are much cooIer than corsets
You tan find them in all sizes at Ir ¬

vine Barneys it

A NEW and elegant line of bedroom
suits just In and for sale cheap at the
Gates Furniture store

NEWLY married people wishing to
start housekeeping can get a fitout-
in furniture cheap at the Gates Furni ¬

ture Companys store
LADIES white waists an elecanc as¬

sortment just in at T G Webbers
THE only place in town to get first

lass ice cream and cakes is at the
fjlite bakery opposite postoffice 11

PERSONS wishing sawing done such
as posts lumber etc can get accom¬

modated at the Mickel Planing mills
Provo

BEST sugar 17 pounds for UOO 550
per sack at P P Hindmarshs Ii

MIXED candies and nuts Farrer
Bros Cos at 15 cents per pound

DB F H SIMMONS can be found at
the old office of Simmons Bickford-
and will do the practice of both during-
the absence of Dr Bickford

POUND A bunch of keys attached to-

a chain Owner may haye same by
calling at this office and paying 25
cents for this notice 11

DDMOCRATIC reunion at Saltair July
14th Only 1 90 to Salt Lake and re
t rn Good for 2 days via Rio Grande
Western

IDA the 5 year old daughter ofN elson
Tiffany of the First ward met with an
accident last evening whereby she
broke both bones in her lower left arm
just above the wrist The child ws-
one of a merry party of children enjoy-
ing

¬

themselves in a birthday party nt
Giles Holdens the girls uncle The
children were about to go home after
having enjoyed a most happy day Ida
was climbing up on the fence gate en¬
deavoring to get seated on the gate
post The gate swung open letting her
fall to the ground with the result above
noted Surgical assistance was called
and the fractured arm set

EXMAYOR DUSENBERRY tins morn-
ing called THE DISPATCHS attention to
a pet measure of his section 161 en ¬

titled Cleaning Sidewalks which
appears on page 109 of the revised or-
dinances

¬
of Provo city This section is

being ruthlessly violated by a great
many people just now It provides that
the occupant or owner of any unoccu ¬

pied property abutting on any street
within the platted portion of the city
shall keep clean of all weeds or rubbish-
the sidewalks in front of their respec ¬

tive premises For violation of th
section one is liable to a fine of 10 00
imprisonment ten days or both fine
and imprisonment It is a regulation-
that should be willingly heeded by all
occupants or owners of property regard-
less

¬

of the punishment provided for its
violation

Hoods Pills are the best afterdinner-
Pills assist <digestion cure headache
Try a box

BATHING excellent at the Geneva
Resort

EVERY lady wants a crepon dress
Some of them look very pretty and
some do not If you wish it to look
beautiful you can get the finest quali-
ties

¬

and the most exquisite shades at
Irvine Barneys it

ANEW line of crepons just in at T
G Webbers it

i ROM 100 up received on savings
deposits

J R TWELVES Cashier
PARBEB BEOS Cos stock of dress

goods is more complete than ever be-

fore
¬

SILKS silks silks from 35 cents up ¬

wards at T G Webbers
AMBROSES the tailor i making a

specialty of cleaning and repairing
Corner J and twelfth streets 11

You talk about your great suit
sales I There is one firm in to wn that
has been quietly hammering away at
prices lower than has ever before been
offered in Utah Their suits both
mens and boys have been selling for
nearly half price and some of them for
less than that Pants are almost as
cheap as overalls and overalls are
only 50 cents They are going to con ¬

tinue to sell at the same low prices
and to let yoi into a secret this firms
name is Irvine Barney it

INDIA linens victoria lawns dotted
Swiss and other white dressgoods just
received at Irvine Barneys

JOIN the crowd and be with the dem-
ocrats

¬

at Saltair July 14th Rio Grande
Western offers a rate of SI 90 to Salt
Lake and return good for two days ir

TUB prices that good goods are be ¬

ing sold for at the New York Cash store
are astonishingly low Call and buv
yourself rich before the best bargains
are gone °

THE board of education met last eve
ning An application from J W
Booth for position as teacher was re¬
ceived The application will be con¬
sidered at next meeting The members
appropriated themselves 5000 each nut
of the treasury for six months services
Other claims amounting to 6855 were
allowed The rate of compensation for
census taking was fixed at 34 cents
per capita M L Platt was appointed-
census taker for the First ward Jesse
J Fuller for the Fourth ward and
James Hardy for the remainder of the
city

I

DRY goods shoes bats in fact all
lines of summer goods going at startl-
ingly low prices at the New York Cash
store it

HAVEBCAMP Co are making farm
loans three to five years Interest 10
percent Write them Provo Utah

LADIES and gents clothing cleaned
dyed and repaired at Van Voorhis
Cos Opposite county courthouse

REFRIGERATORS best makes lowest
prices at Taylor Brothers company tI

LUXURIOUS meals at nil hours are
served at the Geneya Resort-

A
t

NEW line of ribbons laces and silks
in all shades at T G Webbers

FoiL a good meal for very little
money go to the Provo City Bakery
and Chop House No 116 West Center
street it

THOSE baby carriages at Gates Fur-
niture

¬

companys are strong elegant-
and cheap These qualities must
move them along at a rapid rate

THE Geneya Resort is one of the
cosiest prettiest and most complete
pleasure places in jill the west

The syrinx or bundle of reed pipes-
is the prototype the bagpipe

When Traveling
whether On pleasure bent or business
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs as it acts most pleasantly and
effectually the kidneys liver and I

bowels preventing fevers headaches
and other forms of sickness For sale
in SOC and 1 bottles by all leading I

druggists Manufactured by the Cali-
fornia

¬

Syrup Co only

Notice of Stockholders Meeting

Notice is hereby given that pursuant-
to an order of the board of directors of
the Provo Milling and Manufacturing
company made on the 9th day of July
1894 a meeting of the stockholders of
eaid corporation will be held at the
office of said company in Provo city
Utah said city being the principal l
place of business of said company on
the 6th day of Augus 1894 for the
purpose of electing officers of said cor ¬

poration and for the transaction of
such other business of whatever na-
ture

¬
relative to the affairs of said com-

pany
¬

IS may be presented
By order of the board of directors

REED S IOOT President

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Med and DJjjloma

I

t

I

l

A 0 U W Excursion-

Big excursion to Saltair July 17th
given by the A O U W Lodges of
Utah county

Train leaves Round trip
Payeon 755 am 8175
Spanish Ftrk807 365
Springville 815 am 150
Provo 825 am 150
American Fork 845 am 125
Lehi 852am 125

Arrive at Salt Lake 945 a m Special
train returning leaves Salt Lake depit
1040pm

Notice to Glen Club

The Fourth Ward Glee club will
meet tomorrow Thursday evening
July I2th 94 at the residence of Win

I Buckley A full attendance is desired
J R BOSHARD

I President

THE big closing out sale of summer
goods is still on at the New York cash
store Rare Bargains Get em be ¬

fore they are all gone

HON DAVID EVANS Ogden is in
Provo today getting data together on
which he will make his fight defending
the big suit brought by Salt Lake
against 334 residents of Utah county
owning land bordering on Utah lake

Q

JJO-

o IfJ

Mr Erwin C Chase
Bothcll Wash

Insist flOODSupon

Read Mr Chases Expe ¬

rience with a Substitute-

And the Clad Result of Taking
HOODS

01 Hood Co Lowell Mass
Last March I had to give up work conv

pletely worn out I felt tired all the time had
frequent headaches and spells of dizziness I
had no appetite and what little 1 did eat dis¬

tressed me terribly My wife was feeling about
the same I went to the drug store and called

for Hoods Sarsaparilla Tho druggist laid he
was out of Hoods but that he could give me a
medicine made from about the same for-
mulaHoodi1 Cures

Just as good I bought a bottle and carried iII

home and wife and I took It faithfully That
bottle was finished and sve could see no improve
meut A second and then a third bottle follow-
ed

¬

when niyrAe declared she would take it no
longer as she lelieved she felt worse than she
did before takng It We put the third bottle
away half full ind I went to tho drugstore and
got a bottle of Roods Sarsaparilla and a bone
Hoods Pills In less than a week

We5egan to Improve-
We began to Jellsh our food and It didnt dis-

tress
¬

us as befcre That tired wornout feeling
left us gradually and after taking five bottles
we called ourselves well and give Hoods Sar-
saparilla the credit it deserves Whenever I
take a severe cflltLI always take three of Hoods
Pills at night 4d In the morning find my cold
broken Hood Sarsaparilla and Hoods Pius
are a complete medicine chest in themselve
and I heartily recommend them to everyone
Enwix C CHASE Bethel Washington

Hoods Pills act easily yet promptly and
efficiently on the liver and bowels 25o

EUREKA SALOONS
The FINEST LIQUORS of all Kinds BEERS all the

Best Brands
THE BEST CIGARS

Polite AttencLanoCanter Sti eat betwen TT and I streets I H HARRISON Proprietor

The Utah County Prifit anflflpilMrat Soeiehf
WILL SELL YOUR

FRUITS BERRIES VEGETABLES POTATOES
HONEY FISH GAME STOCK

HORSES SHEEP HAY AND GRAIN
It will pay you to call at their office corner 8th and J Street Proyo or any

of the offiers for any information desired-
No middlemen to take a large profit if we sell for you
DIRECTORS P H Boyer Springville Evan Wride Provo Geo Clinger

Lake View D M Smith Pleasant Grove John Miller Spanish Fork George
D Snell Spanish Fork-

W H Kelsey Springville Pres Thos Leonard Provo VicePres
F J Covert Provo Secy J E Booth Provo Treas

Squaro Plunlb lovol
ARE THE

PROVO HAHBNAREGH8NCftC-

HISEL and Gouge into your timber and AwAno knots
This Enterprising young firm are Boring away and have struck lotsof

Nails but have Bolted ahead and Screwed up
their faith in-

Hammeringaway It is the Planest thing you ever
Saw or heard of to Compass business You must

know your business and in knowing your business
attend to your own business and no Felloe will

Tire of having Spoken a good word for this firm who
are in business up to the

HUE
They are not as cold as a lo-adedRefrigeratoRI

And their Lam OS are in good trim and burning brightly
Lock this fact in you Chest and thjtow the Key in the

anywhere and you will always jtrade with the

PROVO HAROWAE IRON PCOMPANY-
WjIQ Solicit Trade from veywbeie verrJqdy

I

I

i

Push WillI TL
7
<

low Prices Win WintkhZ-

7rrt

>

ii j

A Few Facts for Sensible People Who

AIM TO SAVE MONEY
Our Spring Stock is now Complete in all Its Branches

A Stock that is a Guiding Star for

Fair and Honest Values at Prices so tow
That our Competitors are Forced to take a

back seat and see the
PeopleFlockto Irvine BarneysW-
here an assortment awaits them so complete and

generous in its every detail as to make

ID IirF P erIe cit SSati1aotioll
i

i ti n t Certalilt Y
cWE GUARANTEE THAT OUR STOCK OF

Dress CoodsSiks Linons osierv
Cotton Coods eto etc

Is Unsurpassed and our styles in Clothing Hats
Shoes and Furnishings are a satisfaction-

to the Buyer
REMEMBER OUR STOCK IS NEW GOOD AND CHEAP

And Wants to

Scatter Benefits BroadcastP-
ut us to the Test Good Values and Low Prices are

sure to Win a-

tIRVINE BARNEYS
30 and 32 CENTER STEEET PROVO

i

REED SnooT President M H HARDY M DSec So Tree
W E PIKE M D YicePreaident L U KING

ALKX HED UIST JR Mgr

SMOOT DRpG O

Wholesale
tj

Retail DruggIsts
We Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM ¬

ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC

FINE CIGARS Ss TOBACCOS
Perscriptions Carefully Prepared Day or Night

Man Orders FroijipUy AtteJded io

The Diamond Hotel Bar
J This Favorite Resort is now ully equipped withj

THE CHOISEST LIQUORSB-
RANDIES WHISKEYS WINES AND BEERS

POOL TABLES
The Best Be < r at 5 cts per Glass-

SS DUGGINS Manager Piovo Utah

WM CHEER President JOHN JONES Superintendent

SPANISH FOkK-

Coioraiiv Institution
MANUFACTURERS OF

HARNESS BOOTS and SHOESDE-

ALERS IN

DRY GOODS I HARDWARE
I

GROCERIES I ClOTHlf C

FURNITURE FANCY NOTIONS

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

ROLLER MILL FLOUR GRAIN

JOHW DAVJES
Locksmith Grinder and Repair

of all Kinds of
Surgical Instruments Fine Tools tars

KnIVEs Scissors Saws Etc

Filing and Repairing Saws
Corner of F and 5th fits Second Ward

Provo Utah

JOHN CARSON I A ROBERTS JR

GRR80N ROBRRt8-

pLivery Feed
AND

Sale StablesTr-
ansfer makes connections with all

Trains by Hack and Carriage-
F Streets between 6th and 7th streeta

PROVO OTTY UTAH

C E YOUNG
The PAINTER

SPECIALTIES

Sign Writing
Carnage Painting

Paper HangingS-

hop one half block north of County
Court house

P O Box 263 Pio-

yBLAOKSIViTHINC
J THULINL55O d

Practical BlacksMfth
WACONS BUGGIES RERAIRED

Horse Shoeing
Etc Etc-

H H Bergs Shop I street one block JJ-

north of Depot
PROVO UTAH

JOHN F BEASLEY
East end of Fourth Street Pro yo

Manufacturer of fl

POTTERYWARE-
All Kinds and Sizes

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

All Orders Given Prompt
AttentionT-

his Ware is known as the Vitriffed
Pottery Ware and is equal to the
best Stone Ware and superior to
ImportedPottery Ware

LtlE EVENING DISPATCHI PilOVO CITY JULY 11 1894

S L HERAT An accident oc-
curred yesterday afternoon on the Rio
Grande Western just south of the city
limits wherebj W H Barton of
Granger was seriously if not fatally
injured He was ring accross the
track with a one horse rig when struck-
by No G leaving here for Eureka at
230 p m Mr Barton was struck by
tbe engine and his left leg was broken
aboye the knee while he received
other injuries of a perhaps more seri
one nature The horse was killed and
the train stopped and the unconscious
man taken on board when time train
was baCKed up to the depot and Dr
Worthington summoned Barton was
taken to the Holy Cross hospital and
at last accounts this morning was re-
ported as being very low

Jack Tars Scheme

Many years ago an Englishman em-

ployed an honest tar who had quitthe
sea as a gardener Jack had no sooner
entered his service than he found him¬

self much annoyed by a dog who night-

ly
¬

invaded the garden Ono morning the
sailor reached the garden before the dog
had left and made him captive As soon
as he had seized the animal Jack de-

liberately took a spade cut off the dogs
tail and set him at liberty Shortly after
the owner entered the garden and in ¬

quired if the dog still annoyed the gar¬

dener Hell never trouble us again
replied Jack I caught him this morn-
ing unshipped his rudder and set him
off before the wind and hang me if he
will be able to steer his way back
Exchange

A Peculiar JTlsn

There is a species of fish in the In ¬

dian ocean which have a very remark-

able

¬

peculiarity Sf said Thomas G Tal-

bot a Philadelphia naturalist This

fish is provided with a short snout
which it uses very much as a sportsman
uses a gun Swimming close beneath
the surface of the water it watches the
flies flitting about directly overhead
end having selected on to its fancy
suddenly rbrtLnts its head out of the wa
ter and with unerring marksmanship
discharges several drops of water at its
victim Confused and with its wings
drenched and rendered temporarily use ¬

less by the watery projectiles the insect
drops to the surface of the water where
it is immediately gobbled up by its vo-

racious enemy These fish are said to be
able to bring down a fly in this niamiei
from the height of two or threo feet

St Louis GlnhpDmnnnr-
atu mortar and pestle still in use In

most parts of Asia and all over Africa is
the prototype of the modern flour mill


